Robert Paul House
November 14, 1939 - February 14, 2021

Robert Paul House, 81
Moore Haven – Robert Paul House died February 14, 2021. He was born November 14,
1939 in New Britain, Connecticut to Wilford and Leocadia (Bienas) House. A resident of
Moore Haven since 2006, he was a member of St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church.
He enjoyed reading, boating, camping, watching television, religion, and having dinner out
with his wife and family.
Mr. House was preceded in death by his parents and his brother, Richard House.
He is survived by his wife of 34 years, Shirley House, of Moore Haven; son, Charles
House, of Connecticut; daughters, Cheryl Geidel (Dwayne), of North Carolina, Tricia Curry
(Tom), of North Carolina, and Jennifer House, of Texas; stepdaughters, Virginia Robbins
and Robin Sneider, both of Connecticut; three grandchildren; and host of nieces and
nephews.
Memorial Mass will be held at St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church, 24065 US-27,
Moore Haven, FL 33471, at a later date.
Those wishing to leave a message of condolence may sign the register book at, http://ww
w.OkeechobeeFuneralHome.com
All arrangements are entrusted to the direction and care of the Buxton & Bass Okeechobe
e Funeral Home, 400 North Parrott Avenue, Okeechobee, Florida, 34972.

Comments

“

Bob, thank you for the many happy memories we shared together. You made the
best apple pancakes, you put special shells on the beach for me to find, you took me
on adventures in your boat, and you made me laugh. I hope you and your family are
at peace.

Julienne Hadley - March 09 at 12:05 PM

“

Uncle Bob, you will truly be missed. So glad I had the opportunity to know you. R.I.P

Jeffrey Fisher - March 09 at 09:30 AM

“

Thinking of Bob today and remembering many happy family times spent together
over the years. I’m so happy he and mom were able to retire and enjoy traveling,
boating and camping for so long. Rest In Peace, Bob

Ginny Robbins - March 09 at 09:15 AM

“

So sorry to everyone for your loss. We were saddened to hear of the passing of
Bobbie. He was like an Uncle to me. I have so many fond memories of spending time
with him and the family. Whether it was Clinton, Peter Parley, or Toll Gate Road we
always had fun. I will miss him. Rest In Peace Uncle Bob. Love Andrea & Artie

Andrea DeSalvo - February 28 at 10:21 AM

“

Uncle Bob you will be greatly missed. Even though you told my sisters they were
your favorite niece, you and I knew the truth. Don't worry I'll take care of Trish for
you! Love you xoxo Rest in Peace

Danielle Brisson Fisher - February 25 at 04:47 PM

“

Ha ha that’s quite a task! He told me his favorite, towards the end. I’ll tell my tale someday.
XO D
Tricia House Curry - February 25 at 07:11 PM

“

My heart is broken. Save a dance for me Daddy. I love you more then words can say.
I just haven’t found them yet.

Tricia House Curry - February 23 at 12:14 PM

“

Posted these earlier by couldn’t find them on this site. Hope they go this time. More
to come.
The Greenies/John and Maryann

John and Maryann Greenwood - February 22 at 01:53 PM

“

Lisa Greenwood lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Lisa Greenwood - February 22 at 10:17 AM

“

Enjoyed many summers camping and at the Beach cottage. memories that will never
be forgotten. Great times with Uncle Bob and the cousins. You will be missed and “ I
will always be PLG” to Uncle Bob. Love you

Lisa Greenwood - February 22 at 10:15 AM

“

We enjoyed many a good time over the years both in Connecticut, Florida and all the
places in between. We’re all in the twilight of our years now and not that far behind
you. See you again over the Rainbow Bridge.

John and Maryann Greenwood - February 22 at 08:40 AM

“

Uncle Bob was quite the wisecracker and often teased, but he was also
complimentary and could be an old softie. He was one of the first to tell me that I was
a talented writer and always encouraged me to write more. I remember that to this
day when I need an extra boost of confidence while writing. He told each of us
separately that we were his favorite niece, which caused quite a rivalry among his
nieces, but it was all in good fun. He will always be remembered for his sly smile and
big soft heart. Sending love and prayers for peaceful hearts and minds to Aunt
Shirley and all of the family. XOX

Connie Sorman - February 21 at 09:18 PM

“

Michelle Richardson lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Michelle Richardson - February 21 at 07:01 PM

“

Kristina Hoffman lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Kristina Hoffman - February 21 at 06:53 PM

“

Dwayne Geidel lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Dwayne Geidel - February 21 at 05:24 PM

“

Cheryl Geidel lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Cheryl Geidel - February 21 at 05:24 PM

“

Allison Geidel lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Allison Geidel - February 21 at 05:22 PM

“

Erik Geidel lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Erik Geidel - February 21 at 05:21 PM

“

Jennifer House lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Jennifer House - February 21 at 11:38 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Jennifer House - February 20 at 07:55 PM

“

“Stubborn just like your mother, that’s what you are. You know that?” Papa would
always say that to me when I didn’t want to go to bed at 7 pm. I thought Papa went to
bed and woke-up too early.
I wasn’t always a breeze to babysit. I once tried to stick my finger up the dog’s butt
and when Papa had the audacity to prevent me, I threw a tantrum. After an evening
of these outbursts, I picked up a book and hurled it at Papa’s head. The corner hit
him right in the forehead. Then I looked him dead in the eye, and said, “It was a good
day today, huh Papa?” He said something along the lines of, "Yeah...GREAT day,
Kaila!"
Most days were good days with Papa though. We never had to do anything
extravagant to have fun together. My favorite memories with him are fishing,
watching the boats go by from his dock, him teaching me to ride a bike, and going to
tag sales. We really loved going to tag sales. The only incentive he could use to drag
me to church was the promise that afterward we could go to a tag sale and I could
pick out a toy. He, of course, would end up buying more clocks.
I always felt very aware of the passing of time when I stayed with my grandparents. I
believe anyone who visited there did, the house was filled with synchronized, loudlyticking clocks! One clock, in particular, was my grandfather’s favorite, the Black
Forest cuckoo clock cottage, gifted by my parents. At the top of the hour, my grandpa
would hurry me to the living room to watch. “Look, look!” he’d say. The music would
begin and the figurine men would raise their beer steins up and down, while the man
on the left gets his noodle bruised by his wife's rolling pin. The waterwheel turns, the
dancers would revolve. When it ended we both would applaud the clock’s
performance.
I’m sorry Papa that we ran out of time, but I will always cherish the beautiful
memories I have with you. You taught me to enjoy little moments, to watch the boats,
and to never waste time on things that don’t bring me happiness.
And to that I say, it was a good life you had, huh Papa?

Love,
Kaila

Kaila Curry - February 20 at 07:26 PM

“

“

Great story!
Jennifer House - February 20 at 08:40 PM

9 files added to the album California

Cheryl Geidel - February 20 at 04:59 PM

“

Hailey Ann lit a candle in memory of Robert Paul House

Hailey Ann - February 20 at 04:52 PM

“

12 files added to the tribute wall

Hailey Ann - February 20 at 04:51 PM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Cheryl Geidel - February 20 at 04:06 PM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Cheryl Geidel - February 20 at 03:49 PM

“

I remember all the wonderful ways in which my Dad contributed to to my life with his
sometimes seriousness but other times I remember the good times he had with
friends and my uncle John. Dad lived a wonderful life and I will charish every memory
and moment that I spent with him. Love you Dad.

Charles Paul House - February 20 at 03:28 PM

“

24 files added to the tribute wall

Jennifer House - February 20 at 01:09 PM

“

Thanks for sharing!
Debra House McKenna - February 20 at 02:29 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Debra House McKenna - February 20 at 10:12 AM

“
“
“

“

Uncle Bob and my dad, and great gramma house
Debra mckenna - February 20 at 10:24 AM

I miss them all
Leslie House Newton - February 20 at 11:41 AM

So sorry for your loss. I so hope he's with my dad. I so miss him.
Leslie House Newton - February 20 at 11:42 AM

Rest in peace Uncle Bob. I hope you are with my dad, your brother, and the rest of
the family.

Debra House McKenna - February 20 at 09:50 AM

“

Bob could be a grizzly bear sometimes, but he had a great heart! He was
sentimental, romantic, generous, funny, intelligent, and loving. I remember how he
cried when I sang. I remember how he "lifted me up" when I had lost my job and I
was feeling really low and not worthwhile. I remember how much he helped my Mom
with her condo.He was a great boat captain. I loved his witty, somewhat sarcastic,
sense of humour. I loved him very much and will miss him dearly. Rest in peace Bob.
You have the angels singing for you now.

Veronica Brisson - February 19 at 06:47 PM

“

16 files added to the album Memories Album

Cheryl Geidel - February 19 at 04:10 PM

